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NIPPER
Maxwell Scon c reated Nipper in a ser i al "Ne ls on Lee's Pupil," in
the Boys' Herald of 1903, nearl y a dec ade after he had cre a ted the fam ous
detective Nel so n Lee.
There seems linle doubt that Nipper was based
o n the origi nal Tinker .
I have been brow•ing over "Nelson Lee 's Pupil , " and found it
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fa scinating . Scott wrote well , and was popular , even though his tales ,
rea d toda y, see m a little wordy a nd a bit too a ction-packed . But, on
t he whol e, they stand the test of time very well indeed .
Lee is repute d to have saved Nipper fr om the streets, which
pro bably means that he saved him from povert'j,
For the br owser, the
origin of Nipper seems a little obsc ure, though loose end s are possibly
tied up for the reader who has the time to read the s tory throughout .
When, at their firs t meeting, Lee was about to reward Nippe-r,
the lad "drew himse lf up, and wave d the proffered coi ns away with an
air of lordl y sco rn. "
"Sir, 11 he aaid, "the anci ent Romans had a proverb - Absque
argento omnia van.a - without money, all is vain. 1bat is not my motto.
I pre fer the Italia n maxim - Vera prosper itate non aver nec essita - true
wealth is to have no wants.
For these, a-ndother reasons, I feel it
incumbent upon me to decli ne your well-meant offer of pecuniary
emolument. Au revoir~"
The re was evide ntly more in Nippe r, the waif, than met tbe eye .
When the serial ended , six months later, it s closing words were:
"Nipper at tbe presen t is at a well -kno wn preparatory s chool in the we st
of England, fr.:im ·.vher€ , in due cours e. he will dot:.bttess proceed to one
o! the big public school s , and afterwa rd,; to one of tht=>
uuiversi tie c:.
Whether he will ever again assist Nelson Lee in any of his cases i s a
question which tim e alon e ca n answ e r. "
Like mos t of the ser ial s of tbe time s , " Nelson Lee's Pupil" was
of grea t len gth. It is fairly certa i n that it was pruned when it appe are d ,
a few years later, in the B. F . L. Providin g the pruning was s kilfully
done , it could have been an adva ntage.

LEGEND OR REALITY?
Severa l reade rs have sen t me a cutting from a TY weekly
magazine in which Hubert Gr egg is quoted as saying: " Frank Richard s
create d hundr eds of characters unde r hi s va r ious pse udonym s for
different comics, notably the Magnet.
He died without ac hieving his
lifetime 's a mbition : to make £3 , 000 in one yea r ."
Our re ader , J. A. Wark , i s a stonis hed that Gregg s hould ha ve
use d the word "c omi c" when referring t o the Magnet . "Sure ly he sho uld
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have known better?" remarks Mr. Wark - a sentiment wit b wbicb most
of us would agree.
My cor respo ndents are puzzled at the bit about Hamilton be ing
disappointed that he never earn ed £3,000 in a year.
I, too, find it
diffi cult to believe, and I wonder from whence came tbis bit of information.
If it i s tr ue , it can only have or igi nated with Hamilton him self,
but it seems to me to be not the type of tiling that a man of breed ing
would say to anyone exce pt someone very close i nde ed. And Hamilton
was a sensitive man of breeding - and a bachelor.
Even though £3 , 000 a year was a very la rge i ncome in those ·
halcyon day s, it seems likely to those of us who are fully acquainted
with bis enormou s annua l outpUt, that for a large part of bis career he
must have earned very much more than that.
Down the years all sor ts of rumours concerni ng the writer have
gone the roun ds, and ple nty of them, like the fallacy that he was ed u cated
in Ganada , have found their way into prin t and be come part of a legend .
I ca nnot help feeling t hat tbi s lates t bit, about the unacbieved £3,000 per
annum, is ju st another bit of legend with no subs tan ce . If all the
inaccuracies wbich have been printed, in newspapers and magaz ine s ,
were put together, they would make a gia nt fairy tale book all on t he ir
own.
THE

EDITOR

• • * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •

.PANNY'Sf)l.4£Y
JUNE 1923

What a n awful summer:
It has been the colde st and wettest June
for 80 years.
What a land to live in: It has played old Harr y with the
crick et and the s umm er term.
But we have seen a couple of lovely revues at the Empire.
Billy
Gar yll and Hilda Munday were in "Z ip" and tbi s was grand.
At the
start, all the cas t ca me down a long helter-skelter
on the stage . Billy
Caryll plays a drunk in som e of the scenes, and, though I don ' t really
like drunks on the stage , be wa s very good. Hilda Munda y is very
pretty and sings nicely.
Another r evue we saw was "Jingles" which
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sta rred Charles Jones and Hylda Baker.
Hylda Baker is a very little
thing, and made me laugh a lot.
"Levison's Triumph" was the final story in the Magnet of the
Levison at Greyfriars series.
Gadsby of Highcliffe plotted and almost
disgra ced Levison, but the Caterpillar saved the day . A lovely ta le
with some good cricket bits . At the end, Levison went back to St. Jim 's.
Then came the 800th issue of the Magnet which c ontained a rather s illy
tale entitle d "The Haunted Camp."' Because the ceilings came down,
the Remo ve went under ca nva s with Mr. Que!ch, by the sea .
"TI1eGreyfriars Day-Boarder" was Cecil Thre sher, the nephew
of Maj or Thre s her . Thre sher of the Re move had a p=e tty s ister .
Wibley does some impersonation s , and a genuine Gainsborough played
a part, If anybody cared much.
I didn't .
"'funter's Barring-Out"' was another dreary tale which I had a
real job to strugg le through, with &inter doing all sorts of impos sible
things.
Final of the month was ""A Puzzle for the Remove" about a new
boy named Willesley.
Willes ley is the "puzzle,"' due to the fact that
the re are actually identical twins . Pretty third-rate . The la st one
will go on next month as a sequel or a series.
I hope it doe sn"t la st too
long.
So, a poor month in the Magnet, after a good start . The mystery
artist is sti ll doing the Magnet covers, and each issue also contains the
Greyfriars Herald and a tale of Ferrers Locke and Jack Drake.
There is a marvellous new sto ry in the Sexto n make Library.
It is called "The Outlaw of Jugo - Slavia" and it stars Granite Grant and
Mlle. Julie .
Steve Donoghue has won the Derby, giving him three Derbies in
succession . His winning horse this year was Papyrus .
At the cinemas we have seen Norma Talmadge in "'The Voice
from the Minaret;" Lewis Stone in "'Romance of the Rosary;"' Mae fush
and Richard Dix in "The Christian, " from a book by Hall Caine; Marion
Davies in "When Knighthood was in Flower;" and finally "One Exciting
Night" which was produced by D. W. Griffith.
The first tale in the Gem this mont h was a perfe ct school story.
It was called "'Trimble's Acution . ·• A senior, leaving St. Jim's, holds
a "leaving sale,"' and makes a nice bit of cash out of it . So Trimble
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coll ects up some odds and ends - and announces that he, also, is leaving .
A truly great Gem.
Next month, in the Gem ' s 800th number, we ha d " Levison"s
Return."
Leviso n has been away at Greyfriars,
and some s piteful chaps
make sure t hat he has troub le when he returns to St. Ji m's . The story
the following week was a sequel "Clearing His Name,• • and brings the
Le vison series, pla yed out at St. Jim's and Greyfriars,
to a sp lendid
close.
The next two s tories were a bit of an anti-climax.
lh "In Ano ther 's
Name " and "Impos tor and Hero," Mr. Lathom's nephew, Mark, whom
the sc hool ma ster ha s never se en, i s supposed to come to St. Jim's , but
Ginger rums up and pretends to be Mark Lathom.
No great s hake s ,
the se two.
The pr i ce of the Daily Te legraph, and a lso of the Time s , has
gone up from 1 }d. to 2d. Most thing s a re going down in price.
The la rges t submarine in the wor ld has just been laun ched at
Chatham . And Mount Ema is in eru pti on. I re c kon it is a wonde r ful
s ight.
There is a new weekl y book out called Wireless Review, and
Doug is taking it regu larl y. He i s cra c ked over wir e le ss .
Rookwood is still going stron g in the Canadian Wes t in the Boys '
Friend . In "The Bad Man from Te xas," Jimmy Silv er & Co . r ounded up
Poker Bill , an outlaw who was a mena nee to the li t tle town of Mosq uito.
Next week "The Rebel of the Ranch" was Baldy, the cook - who i s a kind
of grown- up Tub by Muffin or Billy &mter - who make s plan s whic h come
to nothing.
An exce llent tale in this grand series came up in "The Cowbo y's
Sec ret . " Jimmy ren d ered Skit ter Dick a great service when the handsome
cowboy found himself in a very tight corner.
The sequel to this was
"The Gold Brick" In which Jimm y turned the tables on Mr . Sampson
Smith who came fr o m California to arres t Skitter Dick.
In the final
ta le of the month, Love ll fell in love with Miss Cla re Luttrell, the lady
owne r of the Sunset Ra nch. The tale was entitled "The Boss of Sunset
Ran ch." fut i t turn ed out that Mis s Luttrell is engage d to Mr. Smedley ,
Jimmy's cousin.
In the Boys' Friend t here i s a new se rial "'The Golden &Jddha "' by
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Mauri ce Everard.
This reintrodu ce s the Polruan chums who have
starred in a number of Everard stories.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • •
REVIEW
THE BLACK SHEEP OF GREYF RIARS

Franlc Richards
(Howard Baker: £2, 75)

'!1:Us:tit!e i s not a ~rj.::i!.arly go~d one to ..:over the ~ec:.r.Cha!f
o~ the farnou:;Su..::eyse.rier , eve!! :t.:mg~. it m~y 3.deq~!ate ly dez.--~_tw
Stacey himself,
It lacks imagination and pulling power, I would have
thougLt. Bt;t whate,.-er the demeri~~ cf the ~ :le , the Stacey !eries
itself ls packed with :maginatlve .v::::itingand has mor e pclli:ig powe=
than most.
This volume contains the second half of one of Franlc
Richard' s greatest masterpieces of school life. And the du st jacket
is adorned with a ponralt of Harry Wharton which , in my view , ls the
finest exam ple of C. H. Chapman's gifts that ls to be found anywhere
down the years.
Also , as a not inconsiderable piece of make-weight there are
two tales - "Billy Bunter's Burglar" and its sequel "The Popper Coun
Tea-Patty," a delicious morsel of summer joy, largely set on Popper's
Islsnd in the river •

• • • • * •••••

,.. •••••••••••••••••

New convert to Hsntlton has 1.683 copies e r the 'Magnet• to collect . Can anyone help
with cheap binding copies? I would welcome correspondence wit h es tabli shed coll ectors.
DJNCANI...ANGF'ORO·J.U.EN,
TYE HCXEE, EUSTEAO, COLCHESTD, CSS£X.

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
WA N T E D :
~26

Goodloos e copies or volumes containi ng one or more or the ronowtna:
. 828, 8}2, BOYS•F'RlENOO
Issues between Nos. 1162 and 1256 (inclusiv e ),

Good cop ies essentia l.

ERICfAl'Nt,
EICEIBICRHOUSE
, CROOKHAH
RO., CROOKHAN,
HAHPSH
I RE,

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
HE R L O C K

8 H O L ti ES :

Wanted:

HE'RLOCKSHOtn:S , anything

any other Sherlock Holmesparodies.
FATHERHERTZBERC
, 1./3SHAU1ARSH
, mtN:::TON , L.6}2.JZ.

conta in ing;

also
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THE EDITOR'S DECISION
by John Tomunson
In my seventeen

yea r s of re adi ng th e C . D. ,
I have not see n any mentio n
of one partic ular ins tance
I c an reca ll of de layi ng
tactics rega rd ing a story
by Edwy Searles Broo ks.
His second origina l
story for th e "Schoolboys'
Own Library" was "'The
River House Rivals," in
1926, during the per iod of
the General Str ike, which
a littl e further delayed it s
appearance in the shops.
Fa irly ear ly in
1925, in "The Nel son Lee
Lib ra ry, ·· E. S. B. promised
his readers a s to ry for the
"S . 0. L. •• Late r in the
year (evidently after
enquiries by readers) he
sai d he had written the
prom i se d St. Fr ank ' s

9

.....
.......
·T~

"'NEU• LEE
~

~
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tale but that it rested with the editor if and when it made its appearance .
le appeared at the time I previously · sta ted , So , you might a sk , why all
the fuss ?
The reas on for tl1e "fus s" is as follows: When he wrote the story he had t wo Houses - Ancien t 'lnd
Mode,,,, - the heroe s were al l in the Fourth Form , Reggie Pitt was
Junior- ca p!ain as Nipper had temp ora ril y left t he sch ool and the leadP.r
of the ca ds of Srudy A was Ralph Les lie Fullwood ,
Before "TI,e River Hous€ Rivals" appeared, the Houses tecam e
four - Ancien t , Modern, East and West - the jl''lior s we re divided into
Remove and Fourth; Nipper (Dick Hamilton) was again junior -captain ,
and Ralph Leslie Fullwood had refonned, rJs pla ~e in Study A being
taken by the infamoua Bernard For res t , the new chum of Gulliver and
Bell.
In "The River House Rivals" there were only two Houses,
Reggie Pitt was Junior -captain, and • Ber nard Forre st , "of the Founh , "
was leader of Study A.
I had always maintained that when E, S. B. wrote the s tory
Fullwood was the cad, along with Gulliver and Bell, who consorted with
the Hon. Aubrey De Vere Wellbourne, Coates, and Carstairs of River
House, and that, either by the author him sell or the editor, "Fullwood"
was altered to "Forrest" in every case, to make the tale appear as up~
to-date as possible, and the other discrepancie s had to stay .
To Hamiltonians this matter wlll appear of no account, rut it
may, I hope, meet with the interest of St. Frank's lovers.
I do not
see any reason to be considered wrong in my belief.
After all, in the
St. Jim 's re pri nts in "The Gem" the name "Levison " was changed many
times to "Snipe," and in at least one story to my knowledge, to "Croo ke, "
to make it appear that Levison had not entered the school at the time.
SHORT ST. FRANK'S

by Harold Tru scot t

The Holiday Annual was started by the AP obviously as a vehicle
primarily for Hamilton's stories of Greyfriars, St. Jim's and Rookwood,
with the occasional one of Cedar Creek.
What other s tories it carried
were mainly not about school.
There were certa in notable exceptions:
a number of s hort school stories hy P. G. Wodehouse,

three superb
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St. Katie's stories by Michael Poole, one equa lly fine e xamp le , ''Bax ter's
Bath- Chair," which appeared anon ymous ly but was actually by Geo . E .
Rochester, one or two of Duncan Storm's Bombay Castle tales, and the
subje cts of this article,
The a nnual very soo n became the Greyfriars
HA, which did not , of cou rse, preclude St. Jim's and Rookwood. It did
mean Hamilton HA. I have no gre at grum ble about this , s ince, along
with very interesting repri nts, Hamilto n wrote spe c iall y for it some of
his finest stories , s uc h as "The Bunter Cup" and "What Happened To
Bunter . "
But two Brooks rarities appe ared, in 1932 and 1936 , respective ly ,
in the form of short St. Frank's stories; "The Rival s of St . F r ank 's"
and "Handforth's Windfa ll. " Both ace br illia nt, the first es pecially so.
Its plot, which coul d easily have become c umbersome, is handled wi t h
fine ma s tery within the brief span , and emerges the better for the
brevity , There are also ver y welcome touches of hum our in the dial ogue,
with a quiet s uggestion unusual in the longer St. Fr ank' s s tor ie s.
Starting wi th an attempt by a rival St, Frank's faction to pur l oin a
hampe r belonging to Haodforth, i t involve s the Moor View girls, who
pi nch the hamper from Willy Handforth & Co. , who have snaffled it
while the riva l s are scra pping . The gir ls get a temporary la st laugh,
for they also succ ess full y pretend to be shock ed an d horrifie d at fin di ng
Handy & Co. fightin g. But tables are turned , with the aid of Hal Ra ls ton
of t he River House sc hool . A c omprehensi ve cast:
It i s easy to see
how the plot could have become unwield y, In fact, its handling i s a s
ligh t as a feat her, and the ce ntr eing of the s tory on one in cide nt and it s
consequence s beautifu ll y cont rolled .
"Handfor t h's Windfall" i s equally controll ed and eco nomi ca l . A
maliciou s practical joke by Bernard Forrest, in which expensive furniture
ordered by Mr . Pyecraft is r elabe ll ed for Handforth, who is expectin g
some furniture from his father and therefor e opens the form-master's
crate s , ends in Handfo r th's r ece iving a battered old armchair from
home , which proves to have some sovereigns hidden in it, Last l augh
for Handforth.
One interesting point: "The Rivals" features a group of Re m ovi te s
known as the 'Red-H ots,• who have come from another sc hool and are
l ed by Kirby Keebl e (K. K. ) Parkington.
Did Brooks in vent these for
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this story , or do they figure elsewhere?
I have not enc ountered th em
in the Nelson Lee stories , It is a thousand p!tl ee that Brooks was no t
e ncouraged to write more such eto rles , short and pit hy, with a master's
to >Jc h i n this diffi cul t medium, or that the 'Lee· format did not allow for
•hem . Perha ps Howar d Baker could be pe r•ua dP.d to re pri nt them in
one or other of his annuals .

bLAKJANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN
SEXTON BLAKE - GALLOPING GOURMET

hy R. Cur e

I like r eading s tories , I also like writing them . Of course you
sta rl from scratch whe n you de ci de to wr. t<sa s tory and pick up hints as
you procee d . A useful tip I found was "noti ce how to s tart an d finish
your st ory hy noti ci ng thESbeginning and sn ding of each story you read "
Little
s o I do and so I did when I read "The Affair o! the Empress's
Finger''in the Unio n Jack of 14 April, 1925, No. 1121. Whoe ver the
author was he had decided to hang his story on the use of an acci de nt.
(The ta le l s not ed as be in g by G. H. Teed - JP. )
With these opening Y.ords "It certainly wasn't Tinker 's fault,
even the victim , when he recovered ~ness
I
a~knowledged that ..
a nd with the first c ~.apter heading "The Collision, t he Captain and the
Chink" we swing into an exciting story with a good plot.
(Budding authors are warned how important the plo t is a nd good
outstan ding characters is a must.)
The Captain and the Chi nk afore men tio ne d a re the boys to keep
your eye on. Now take a lo ok at the Captai n . "When Sext on make had
hallooe d several times the back door of the house opened an d an e lderly
man with a wooden leg hobbled out . "
A wooden leg? Yes, you have guessed it ' s the Captain . ln the
l920's whe n most of us were muc h younger an d had sta r s in our eyes ,
every man wit h a wooden le g was a sea-faring man , (Some thin g to do
with the shar ks I think . ) The one · legged man spat out toba cco juice ·
Shiver my timbers he said, Dang it all, I sailed the seven seas fo r
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fony years a nd more.
Readers of Collectors' Digest would guess that
as soo n as they saw the wooden leg . Of course, lot s more about our
Captain if you read "Toe Affair of the Em pres s's Little Finger."
Now for the Chink.
"Blake heard a liquid voice behind him, he
swung round and there in the shadow by the polish ed turtle she ll , was a
Chinam an, sm ili ng blandly, as if he had been there all the time, nor
could Blake be sure he hadn 't, Bear in mind tha t in 1925, we sch oolboys were as starry-eyed about Chinamen as we we re a bout men wi th
wooden legs . They wer e mysterious men - pawns of Dr. Fu Machu .
Men who ate queer foods.
Time s have cha nged . In mo st towns an d
sea-s ide resor ts Chinese Restaurants are a s common a s Fis h & Chip
shops and an y Tom, Dick or Harry ca n have a Chinese mea l , and why
not? see how it "Sent" Sex ton Blake . "And the dinner, Blake ca ught a
sniff of it before it was brought in , and cl osing his eyes could qui te
easily imagin e he was bac k In Canton. " Now, in case there are any
Galloping Gourmets among my read e rs, I am going to give the recipe
tha t ti ckled Blake' s nos tr ils . (Found on page 7 of our tale.)
" There was wine-vapour duck and Kinkle chop-suey, why - s hoo
pig eon and lobster soaked i n golden liquid, gold cash chic ken and tiger
s kin pigeon eggs trimmed with bamboo shoot s . Som e of t he i ngredien ts
of these di s hes are lily flower , bamboo shoots, water chestn uts, bean
s prout s , birds nest , sesa mum seed oil and Chine s e cabba ge , not to
mention Wak mein and Chow mein a nd Soya sweet.
All thi s followed by
Chines e Ginger and old , old Brandy . " Sexton Blake must have had a
good digestion.
Now if you s hould order this mea l at your loca l Chinese
restuarant i t might cost a bomb , s o, if you ca nnot afford it 1 believe you
can buy a pac ket of Chow mein,
As for me I pref e r fi sh and chip s .
Well, where were we? Oh yes, we had the start of our s tor y In
the co llisi on, then our chara cter s , Tinker, Sexton Blake, the man wi t h
the wooden leg and t he Chink. Now the plot which i s composed, as all
good detective s torie s are, of dirty doing s . These were murd e r, opium,
a dead Chinaman a nd of Tinke r (nearl y throttled by another Chinaman).
Amid all these thrills we have learn ed that Blake likes a good
Chinese di sh, a nd now our story reveals (on page 18) that he is also a
master of t he Chinese langu age . " Blake began to distinguish the
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characters as actual symbols in the Chinese language, charac ters of
the classical grade and therefore known only to the highly educated
Chinese.
In his study of the language and literature Blake had devoted
a vast amount of time to mastering every phase of it.
There is in the
written language, about 226 letter s or forms not understood by the
aver age Chinese . Remember this story was written in 1925, nowadays
there is a co mmon for m of Chinese taught to everyone . According to
our story Blake knew enough Chine se to read Confucius in the origi nal
By considering the openi ng words of the story and noting the
tomes.
characte r s and studyi ng the plot, my r ea der s will realise that here i~ a
good tale.
So now tbe re is one thing left to do - note how the author
draws to a close .
"And now, come my lad , to bed. T0morro w we mui::t send a
c.;.ble to Sir Gordon, s&id Blake, a.nd I su ppr.,~e the Captaln will turn ·tp ,
I think we have a s light su rpri se t o giv e the old ma n . "
1lfE

END OF TiiE

TRAIL

by W.

o.

G. Loft s

And s o finally the trail has ended ,
After nearl y twenty year s of inve sti gati ons a nd r ese ar ch in
va rious period s I hav e finally solved the Lewis Carl t on my ste ry . I
have established that he died at Yeovil in Som erset on 11 NovEmber,
1967, aged 78.
Tili s is moet galling and di s appointing to sa y the least, not only
to myself but other Union Jack enthu s ias ts, as obviously authentic
information has now been Jost for e ve r, Pspecia ll y on the i nside
happenings in that intere s ting "pink" period .
Tilis was the era when Mic hael Storm creator of that great foe
of Sexton Blake' s - George Marsden Plumm er, had not long appeared,
and when many other great characters pitted their wit.s against Blake .
The late expert on Sexton Blake, Wal ter Webb, always maintained that
Lew is Carlton was the la st link in the chain if only he could be contacted.
What is really frustrating about the whole affair is tha t I bad been given
a clue in the sixties that Mr. Carlton was living In the Yeovil area, but
all enq uiries brought a blank.
The red herring in this case being that
I only discovered recently that his real Christian names were George
Edward.
The Lewis was tagged on by himself for writing purposes.
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Editors, agents, official records, and even friends knew him as Lewis
and r ightly assumed that this was his cor rect name.
Born in Lambeth , South London, and not in Devon as once
recorded , he was the son of the Identical named George Edward Carlton,
a local Insurance manager.
Around 1910, Carlton Joined the
Amalgamated Pres s and held severa l editorial posts including that of
the Union Jack already mentioned.
He was also the la st Editor of the
Boys• Journal and it was in these pages that he wrote a serial featuring
Sexton Blake. Later he left Fleetway House to go on the stage, where
because of his youthful looks, he is presumed to have played the part of
Tinker i n the Sexton Blake stage plays . He resumed writing as a free lan ce in the late 1920's, mainly writing gi rl s' stories under the name of
"Louise Carl ton, " as well as three Sexton Blake Libraries: -

lst Series No. 146
2nd
No. 359
No. 395

The Monomark Mystery
June 1928
The Night-safe Mystery
November 1932
The Case of the Stranded Touring Co.
August 1933

It was during the early thirties that he formed a syndicate
writing pool, which consisted of himself, John G. Brandon, J. W. Hobin
and his son Donald Bobin, tho ugh what stories they wrote or what names
they appeared under are now lost in the mists of time.
Lewis Car lton is also known to have written Dixon Hawke stor ies
for the D. C. Thomson pre ss as we ll as odd stories in A. P. papers .
It is however, hoped to sti ll contact a relativ e of Lewis Car lton
in the near future, when perhaps some fresh biographical details will
be broug ht to light . Obviously Lewis Carlton must have had a very
intere sting literary career.
OTHER AUTHORS" CHARACTERS

by Anon.

When a Sexton Blake writer created a character it nearly always
appeared excl usively in the stories that he wrote.
Of course there
were exc epti ons. Some which come readi ly to mind are Mrs. Bardell,
Pedro, creation s of William Murray Graydon , Tinker introduced by
Herbert Maxwell and Inspector Coutts by Robert Murray Graydon . As
these charac ter s were an integral part of the Sexton Blake Saga they
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could hardly be limit ed to the s torie s of their creators .
However , if the author of a very popular character died, the
another
characte r would naturally eno ugh be ke pt alive by as~ng
author to continue on with it . It was only on rare occasio ns that a
livin g author had hi s original characters used in stories by other
authors . Before looki ng at several instances where this did occu r , let
us e s tabli s h which aut hor creat ed what character .
One of the longest runni ng cha ra cters in the Union Jack was
George Marsden Plummer created by Michael Storm, back in 1908, in
"The Man from Scot land Yard," U. J. N", 222 , When Storm ceaq ed
wr.i.!ing Nor man Goddard took o,rer in U. J. No. 365 with "The. Cotton
Co!"!ler. " In 1914, J. W. Babin wrote a Plummer sto ry entitled the
Workings of Chance, U. J. No. 536, and from then on he and Goddar d
took turns in writing about Plumm er unc l Goddard' s death in 1917,
J. W, Bobin under the name of Mark Osbo rne conti nued until ! 922 , Then
in 1923, Plummer took on a new a nd more sop histicated li fe under the
facile pen of G. H. Teed in U. J. No. 1041, "The Hawk of the Peak,"
With the exce pti on of cne s tory (Plummer's Death Ray by W. Shute), he
continued to write about this fascinating c hara c te r to the end, the final
tale bei ng "Hono lulu Lure" U. J. No. 1503 , in 1932.
At1thony Skene (G, N. Philip s ) wrote the first Zenith s: ory in
1918, entitle d "A Due l to the Death , " U. J. No. 837, an d the last in 1932,
"The Goldmaker," U. J, No, 1510.
Jack Lewi~ in 1915 introduced readers to Leon Ke str <sl in "The
case of the Cataleptic," U. J. No. 620 ,
Andrew Murray c reated Professor Kew In 1913, for the story
"The Aylesbury Square Mystery , " i n U. J. 511.
We will now see how these chara cters were taken by one author
and either combin ed with his own or used exclu si vel y by him.
Anthony Skene in 1922 wrote a story entitled "Threatened by
Three," U.J. 956, which featured his own creation Ze nith , Te ed 's
Yvonne and Lewis' Kestrel, providing qui te a variety of ta len t for one
story.
A short time later in "In Leagu e Against Him" Skene teame d
Zenith and Kestrel again with another Teed creation Wu Ling.
Also in 1922 , J, W. Bobln wro te "The Case of the Culture d
Pearls," S.B.L. No. 208, 1st Ser i es, and use d Teed' s Yvonne an d
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Plummer . Still in the same year and not to be outdone Teed himself
combined his own Huxton Rym er with Zenith Kew and Plummer, a
formidabl e array of chara cte rs to pa ck into one story which had the
in tri guing title of "The Thousandth Chance " and, incidentall y also
happened to be No . 1000 of the Union Jack .
(Apro pos tb e Edi tor s' rem a rk s in the previ ous weeks ' U. J.
thi s ,;tory "The Thousandth Chan ce was spe cia lly wr itte n by G. H. Tee d
for 11. J. No. 1000. 11-.efull li s t of cha ra cter s was • Sex ton Bl.ake,
Ti'llcer , Mlle Yvonne , Uncle Gra yes vers 1.1
s Dr . Huxt on Rymer, Th e
Thre f' Mu, keteer R, Princ e Wu Ling, Muy Tre nt, The Bla,; k Dunche ~s .
Leon Ke~tr el , Zenlth the Albin o , George Marsd en Plum mer and
Pr1Jfese or Kew o Thi s U. J. al so ~ontained photogra ph.5 of the V!l.L
'ioue
a rti st s an d a coloured cover by Mr . Er ic Parker.
The coloured. pr e sen tatio n plate of Sexton Bl.ak e was by Art hur
Jones , The co,·ere of U. J' e Nos . 1 an d 2 wer e al so re pr odu~ed . J.P.)

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
DO YOU REMEMBER?

by Roger M. Jenkin s

!::!o, 109 - Gem No . 233 - "Tom Merry 's Legion of Honour"
C!Jar les Hamil ton 's writi ngs were al ways per Yaded by a str lc t
seM e of mora.li ty, but he seld om ma de the mi s take of overtly pre a cr.lng
to his reader s . He once expla ined his atti tude in a letter to me , in
w hi d : t.e :;;J.d, "! haxe neYer like d the idea of s er m onis ing young pe ople:
bl:t it ha s al ways see med to me tr.at a writ er for youth should mer ge
som e mora l hint r, impe r ceptibl y into his stor y • though ce r-.ai nly not to
t he ex te nt of ma king it unr eadable, a s so many wri ters i n my own lx>yhood unhappily did , " The titl e of Gem 233, "Tom Merry' s Legi on of
Honour , " at fi rs t si ght se em s incompa tib le with Charle s Hamilton' s
ex pre ~Bed aim s , but the story was actuall y a comedy until the laet
chap ter .
Tom Merr y held a sec r et meeting in the woodshed , and hi s
T MLH badge arou sed gr eat intere st . Digby sugge sted it stood for " Tom
Merr y Like s Her rin gs" and Glyn was sure it meant "Tak e Monty Lowther
Home . " Comi c mi sin terpre s tatlon s of thes e initia ls wer e sugge sted
thr oughout the st ory , but Tom Mer ry declared that me mber ship was to be
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ea rne d by a noble , gener ous , or daring action.
It is not difficul t to see faults in the construction of this story.
In his anxiety to maintain a humorous tone, Charles Hamilt on allowed
the tale to dege nera te into a miscellaneo us series of comic incid e nts:
on separa te occas ions both Melli sh and Knox were each convinced that
the TMLH were assass ins , the New House ri va ls wer e squirted with r ed
ink and pyro, and Redfern dressed up as a young lady in distress to make
game of the would-be rescuers
in the Legio n of Honour. Each incident
was am using enough if tak en on its own, but all together they did not add
up to a cohe rent whole.
Those who lik e an intimate atmos pher e may enjoy a story which
ce ntres upon the old -established char acter s , with a look-in for newcomers lik e Joe Frayne and the "New Firm" of Redfern, Owen , and
Lawrence, oot colle ctor s who possess No. 38 of the Boys' Friend
Lib rary can see how a competitiv e ye t co-operative, feeli ng was por trayed in a much mo r e ski lful way: in that story "Tom Merry's
Conquest ,•• each was hoping to qualify as lea der of the group , and a
de veloping se ri es of incide nts carr ied the plot through to a triumphant
conclu sion. Gem 233, on the other hand, Just fizzled out with Redfe rn
diving into the riv er Ryll to save Towser' s life, an a ct which earned
him the pres idency of tb s- Le gion of Honour. Considering how bori ng
Herries' bulldo g was, I sho uld have been quit e content to see the la st of
the tire some creature, which only goes to show that 1 should neve r have
been all owed to wear the covete d TMLH badge.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • •
LET' S BE CONTROVERSIAL
No. 182. BRIC-A- BRAC
The foundations for St . Jim's were lai d in 1906, those for
Greyf riar s in 1908 , and those for Rookwood in 1915. The superst ru cture for ea ch sc hool was largel y added in later years, while certain
portions of the original foundations were chipped away and disappeared
as dust down the s ands of tim e.
Johnny full , in early days , played a concertina . Herries of
St. Jim• s was no mea n performer on the cornet.
I shou ld not like to say
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just when Bull1s concertina and Herries •s cornet disappeared, but it was
fairly early.
Herries ' s bulldog, Towser, and Wally D'Arcy 's mongre l , Pongo,
lb t , at Cliff House,
remained a s part of what we expected at St . Jim 's.
which had its foundations in the Magne t , the super- s tructure was added
in the School Friend, where llessie lbnter turned up with a pet parrot,
while one of the star girls - 1 think it was Barbara Redfern - had a pet
marmo set . llessie, in early days , was a ventriloqui st, like he r brother .
I have a feeling t hat Bessie ' s parrot disa ppea red al ong with he r
venttiloq aia l gift F, as the School Friend grew older, !Ind that the
marmo s e t wen t with them .
Monty Lowther wa s very keen on the stage i n earl y ti mes.
In
1911, arguably the Gem's greatest year , the r e appea r ed the fine potted
sc hool novel "Stage Struck," in which Lowther ran away from schoo l to
join a rather see dy touring com pany. Thi s wa s the tale whi ch intro duced the well-worn a nd broken down actor-singer , Horatio Curll , who
featu red in some stunning tale s of all the three great Hamilton sc hool s .
A few years late r , Lowthe r' s affecti on was transferred from the stage
to the moving pi ctures . Once again we met Mr. Cu rll, now a relief
piani st in the local cinema . Now we l earn t hat Lowther is also a
piani st (in very €'Ar ly Gem ti mes Tom Merry pla yed the pian o) , a nd
Monty feels, t hough Jus t why is uncertai n, that by playing for the film s
in the pictu r e palace, he is getting near er to his ambition of being a film
actor.
And , from now on , Lowther never l ose s his love for the films .
Billy Bunter, in the early Magnet , was cons tantly reminding hi s
a ttac ke rs tha t if they broke his gla sses they would ha ve to pa y for them .
Gla ss e s, in those days, of cour se, only cos t a fra c tion of what one ha s
to pay for "fr ee " glasses under the hea lth service now. I wonder Jus t
when Bunter la st worried about getting his glasse s broken.
Van Ryn was a ventriloquist of the earl y Rookwood, a gift which
he is never reported t o have exerci se d later on. In the original
s tructure , Class ical s and Moderns at Rookwood wore different ca ps,
a feature whi c h qui c kly disappeared.
The quain t outfit of Wun Lung an d his brother probably owed m ore
to the arti s t s than to the author.
&it the au thor was undoubtedly
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r espo nsibl e for the unlikely coolie English spoken by the boys of a
wealthy Chinese father , English publi c sch ools would not have allowed
boys to wear Chinese garme nts , any more than they would have all owed
a fourth -former to wear a monocle . &it Gussy's famous eye-glass
carried on till the end , even though we beard a little le ss of it, I fan cy.
And, though I do not recall Frank Richard s dropping the flowin g Chine se
ga rb , Shie lds, the artist , unobtrusivelydepicted the famou s Wun brothers
in the sc hool uni form which they would a ssur edl y have been req uire d to
wear.
Wun Lung, like a good deal of the original ba si s of Greyf riars in
the first decade of the Magnet, was quite in cr edib le. &it Wun Lung was
one of the reasons I love the ea rl y Magne t ,
It is int eresting to spec ulat e as to why Cha rl es Hamilton created
Barbara Redfern and Mabel Lynn to be bis leading ladies at Cliff House
in 1919, in the School Fr i end. Cliff House dated from 1908, with
Mar jor ie and Clara a s the main cha r acte r s. Yet, in the School Fr iend ,
he demoted Mar jori e and Clara to supportin g roles and bit part s, while
Barba ra and Mabel were bis new stars.
I do not rec all Marjorie and Clara ever playing very big pans in
the S, F, dur ing the tim e that I knew it . &It they remained the stars of
Cliff House in the Magne t. Barbara and Mabel did appear br iefly in the
Magnet, but the y never sup plant ed the muc h loved Marjorie and Clara ,
and , I think, were sca r ce ly mentioned after the later twentie s . For
which most of us , perhaps, are thankful •

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..
REFLECTIONS ON Tii E GOLD CHAIN SERIES
OF 1937

by

J, Wallen

Hero or H lghc l l rre , Ponsonby• s despised enemy, the Caterpt uar • s ralthrul
chum, F'rank:Courtenay was al l or these . He was also the chap tha t ttr. 11obbs the
Fourth- Form Master d isliked Intens el y. •Sn obby Mobb)'9always re lt that Prank Court enay

despised his mean, narrow minded nat ure , tn spite or Courtenay • s respectrul attitude.
•snobby Hobby's" pet was Ponsonby . •Mobbyt: wtrshtppecl the arl st ocracy , and
purred with delight whenenr Ponsonby told him that one or his titled rela ti ons had
inquired arter h is health.
The unsc rupulous •Pon- naturally made &reat u3e or • Hobby.• An excellent
e xaq,le of this appears In the Magnets •Q!.Jelch' 3 Cold Chain serle:B" or 1937. •P on• has
captured Quelch •s gold chain orr Bunter . The f'at Cml had taken lt rroa htS FormMaster • s desk ror an tdlottc j ape, •Pont thinks o r the Idea or spreading the rumour

Pa
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Courtenay c ould have taken the c.baln as he happen er1 to be In the Guest. Room a t the
t ime or the suppose d the ft , onl.y a step away rrolll Quel eh ' s s t UdY, wait.Ina ror Harry
Whar t oo & co . When •Pon• s' rumour spr eads and lnsUlttng wrl tin g s begtn to appear,
Court enay brin gs Ponsonby t.o t ask . The eri:tlttered
•Pon• de c ides to let the Watch Chain
be d l scover-ed In Courtenay's st.ucty, B1ld a rt.er hi di ng tt , goes to •Hobb)"" and 3.lggests
s ea rr.hl ng C'";U
l'ten ay 1 s st.00:, . He say s tha t t.he honour or th e S choo l ma.1.
urs t o hlm, aoo
that he l'IOUld not llk e to see Courtenay marched orr by a Pol ic eman. It ts agr e ed I t
would be bett er t o keep t.hd mat.te , · qul et. 1r p ossibh , and Coui•tenay • s s t udy Is searched .
that

Ponso nby here has manlpula t ed •Hobb~ In a unscrupulous ma.Mer , and tr not ror
by Bunter , h i s plo t to make Courtenay out as a thte r would ha:n
suc~eeded . Despite the Cat erpllla. - •s knowledge that 11Pon• ts beh!nd the plc t..
On th e whole this ser i es was little
more than run or the mill materia l. l ivened
up a gre at deal by t he i:resen.:e or Ule e l egant Caterp ill ar . and the schemings or the
devlcus Ponsonby,
a t imely Inte rv ention

. . . . .. . .. ... . . .

• • • • • • • • • "' *

Tiufostmon
CaB1,d

(Interesting item s from the
Editor' s letter-bag)

W. T . THURBON (Cambridge): In reply to Mr . Mason . I know the
pas~.lJge fr om La time r to wh!ch he refer ~ , and indeed quoted i! i n an
iir'lcle I wr ote fer an earl y Annual. All tri'i proves , howeve r, is that
the Rohin Hood ta les were well known in the 1 cth ce ntury . The earlie st
dated ref erenc e to Robin Hood is in an edition of " Piers Plowman" dated
1377. A reference in the "Sco ti chr onicon" at one time belie ved to be
earlier iR now generally agreed by Schola rs to be part of Walter Bowers '
addi !io n of c. 1450. There ha s been 400 years of research s ince
Lati me r ' s ~erm on . Toe ma jor pr oblem about Robin Hood i s that though
there are refe re nces to ot:':laws in man y medie val chroni cles (e. g. th e
14th ce nn, r y Fohi lle s ) no Chronicler has so far been found who refer s
~o Robln Hood as his contemporary . There ar e candidat es for :he
original Robin Hood: Robert Hood "FUgitivus" mentio ned in the Pipe
Roll of 1230; a possib le follower of Simo n de Montfort; the tena nt of
Wakefie ld Manor, possib ly invo lvEd in the r ising of the Ear l of Lancaster
in 1322, who may al8o be the Robe rt of Robin Hood, Valet, at the court
of Edward li, , , 1324 . fut ther e i s no cer tain identif i cation . There is
al so a sc hool of thought which regard s Robin Hood as a mythol ogica l
figure connected with the wood god s or the witch cult . fu t whether or
no• the re was a r ea l Robin Hood is buried under the ballad s an d legen ds ,
man y tol d of other figure s from Hereward onwards al so , and in this
sense the figu r e that has come down to us is, as Keen says , "th e cr ea tion
of the ball ad muse , " complica ted by Scott' s unhist orical "Ivanhoe ."
For
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recent studies of the Robin Hood legend see Professor M. Keen's "The
Outlaws of Medieval Legend" (Routledge 1961) and Dobson and Taylor
"Mediev al origins of the Robin Hood Legend; a reassessment" in
"Northern Hist ory," Vol. Vil, 1972, University of Leeds.

w.

O. G. LOFI'S (London): G. W. Mason is incorrect in ass uming
that the Cambridge Club conc luded that Robin Hood was a pure creation
of ballad muse. Far from it. Titis theo ry was given by our secretary's
thesis, and certai nly not accepted by myseU . Indeed, about ten years
ago I was commissioned by Leslie Charteris to investigate the whole
truth of Robin Hood - which meant severa l trips to Nottingham Castle
and Sherwood Forest . My findings were printed in a 20, 000 word essay
in THE SAINT MAGAZINE, and my final conclusion was that certai nly
in recorded history there w~s an outlaw named Robin Hood, but whether
he accomplis hed all that was credited to him is nf course a different
matter.
E. G. SHORTHOUSE (Holme r Green): It was nice to read W. O. G.
Lofts letter about the origin of Tiger Tim.
The following ls from "The Christmas Book" (published I think
in the late 1940' s) . John L. Bott of the Amalgamated Press writes:·
"Tiger Tim •.• how was the character born? Who invented the name?
In this case the character was born some time before it appeared
That well-known
regularl y in the Rainbow and it was born by accident:
illu strator, the Irishman, J. Louis Smythe, was called upon by an Editor
to picture an incid en t from a story. The passage chosen was where the
heroine steppe d from her carri age and entered a hou se • • . 'followed by
her tiger, Tim. ' And Loui s Smythe unaware of the fact that in this
instance a 'Tiger' signified a page-boy or youthful attendant, drew in st ead
a small, striped tiger promenading serene ly upright upon it s hind leg s.
The Editor gasped, laughed, but mentally noted for ftrure use a new
attractive character.
How attractive that character was can be vouched
for by the generation who since then have enjoyed his picture and story
adventures. "

It sounds a very nice story and maybe one that will bring a
twinkle in Mr. Lofts' eyes.
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O. W. WADHAM (New Zealand): It was once a penny paper , and now
afte r many years sells at 3 pence in England and ten cent s in N. Z . s hop s .
I refer to tbe PEOPLE'S FRIEND that turned out the best decorated
Chris tma s and New Year issues of any English paper . Those two
num ber s had the old sty l e of de corati ons , and eve n thoug h they a rrived
in N. Z. In Parl y Mar ch, were eagerl y snapped up from local booksell ers .
CongratA on a splendid two iss ue s:
(EDlTORIAL C.otlHENT:
w~ pre. ! sed !t in ou:also deltghttu l . but
1.111 early Dece mber ,

The Pe,ople 1 s Fri end Is Inde ed a great littl e paper . Some tlme ag o
00.l t.o:-1al ~o lums . •P topl e 's Fr!end Anr.ual ,• ln the !llltuon , 1s

one needs to order lt ear-1y,

Last year we le rt over orde ri ng It.

by which t1me e ver)' sh op we visi t ed In s earch rc,r 1t. was ..old ou t, )

T. HOPIU'.IISON (Hyde): l ha ve Just r ea d Len Wormull' s article "Hand forth The Violen t - Shock Report . " Coker of :he Fifth wa s a bit hea vy handed , but he us ed his fist s for noble causes (or fanci ed he did).
Do
you remember when he fought and licked Joey Banks for hanging about
Greyfriars, much to the consternatio n of Potter and Gr eene ? I think
I'll look up that old Magnet and read the tale over again .
H. TRUSCOTT (Huddersfield): I was very interested in W. 0. G. Lofts '
piece in the April issue about Tiger Tim. The Bruin Boys were great
favourites with me from very early in my life, and I sti ll have a very
soft spot for them.
I reali se that Mr. Lofts was writing of the origin
of these characters,
but he does follow the saga through very brie fly up
to the present day, and I was a little sur prised at one remarkable
omis sion . l ca n remember Mrs. Hippo's school, but throughout the
greater part of the time that I took "The Raiobow" and "Tiger Tim's
Weekly, " Mr s. Bruin was the boys' schoolmistress;
surely thi s is why
they were ca lled the Bruin Boys? And yet nowhere does Mr . Lofts
mention Mrs. Bruin.

• • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • •
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N£wsoF TH£ CLu&s
CAMBRIDGE
A meeting of the Cambridge Club was held at 3 Long Road, on
13th May. Bill Lofts presided, and welcomed Molly and Myra Allison
and Elizabeth Taylor of the Northern Club.
Correspondence included a le tter from John Edson, announcing
he had permission to produce Tarzan type stories, from a collection in
the U.S. A. asking about exchanges .
Chai rman, Danny Posner, announced that he had been asked to
arrange an exhibition from his collection at the Cambridge High School
for Boys.
Molly Allison then gave a talk on the history of the Northern
Club, and on her own collecting interests, and Myra gave a talk on
Herbert Leckenby.
Both were warmly appreciated.
Deryck Harvey then fascinated the meeting with a tale on Tarzan
from the original Edgar Rice '"rough's tale, throug h film s T. V.,
American and English magazines and comics to the latest reprints membe rs' mouths watered as Deryck produ c ed books and magazines
galore, all containing Tarzan items, and shared his frustratio n at the
difficulty of keeping pace with the modern rei s sues.
The meeting warmly welcomed the news that the London Club
had in view a visit to Cambridge, and began a di scuss ion of preliminary
arrangements.

"

....

NORTHERN
Meeting on Saturday, 12th May
Ron Hodgson, though absent, was neverthele ss able to present
us with a quiz, which, in the words of Chairman Geoffrey Wilde, 'taxed
our brains and our pride:'
Questions ranged from ' What is the number of the c urrent issue
of CD?' to ' In what river was the school ship Benbow anchored?'
Geoffr e y Wilde came top with 20 out of 37 and Bill Williamson
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secon d with 16.
Then cam e a reading by Jack Allison from the Howard Baker
Magnet volume 'My Lord &Inter, ' It had been hard to make a choi ce,
sa id Jack , and he called to mind a ballad which his father often sang about
a cavalier wbo didn't marry because he loved them all! Jack said he
felt the same about choos ing a Greyfriars reading .
Jack referre d to Frank Richards' ski ll in making the impossible
situation seem plausible . He read from the second Magnet in the ser ie s
of how the Psmous Bye in a slow :::ailwaytrain are nevertheless able to
()h5e:'\"e lz.nte!' -;.eatt=din a. R0ll .s with Sir Pete r Lsnd :e s te r ,vJiJl s t s. Fa.rd
gives chase.
lbnter :::
ite in :he Roll s with apparent no:icha!ance whil s t the
bullet s whi? ~=·:mnd t-Jm: An amazingl y b!'ave Bunter ... OT ::o it 3e em ej
until the answer was revealed:

......
LONDON

There was a distinctive flavour of Nelson Lee and St. Frank's at
the 1\vickenham meeting held on 20th May. Host, Sam Thurbon, read
passages from a January, 1930, issue of the N. L. L. , which was
This was very amusing.
suppose d to be written by Vivian Travers.
Highlight wa s the rendering by Bob Blythe of his "Likes and Dislikes."
Needless to state what school and its characters were featured in his
elucidatio n. The chairma n, Mary Cadogan, welcomed new member,
Les lie Marcantonio, who went home with a supply of Nelson Lee Library
material.
Bob Blythe gave his customary reading from an old newsletter
of 1956 vintage, Sam Thurbon rea d the last chapters abou t Jack's the Lad
story that appeared in the fir st post war Tom Merry Annual, Winifred
Morss read passages from Gem 4 7, which dealt with Tom Merry and Co. ,
in the Chicago stockyards, Milli ce nt Lyle read some extracts fr om a
book published in 1884, entitled "Ada and Gertie," which was written by
Louise M. Grey and then there were two competitions.
Don Webster's
Underground Stations Quiz had Millicent Lyle the winner.
Roger
Jenkins' popular Names in Squares Quiz was won by Don Webster after a
play off with Eric Lawrence.
Roger wi shes it to be known that there will
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be no Hamilton Library transactions at the Wokingham meeting on
If intending to meet your fellow members at this
Sunday, 17th June.
gathering, kindly let Eric Lawrence know.
The excellent attendance were unanimous in their hearty vote of
thanks to Sam and Mrs. Thurbon for such a very happy time.
UNCLE BENJAMIN

•••

* ••••••••••••••••••••••

COMPARISONS

by Deryck Harvey

I'd like to be controversial.
John Geal, in "They Had Style"
("Co llectors' Digest," April 1973) puts down modern comics in
comparison with the story-papers of yesteryear . I'd like to speak up
for them.
Our reading matter, cla im s Mr. Geal, had style.
Well, we'd
all like to thi nk so . To us, they all looked and even felt different.
And at the time, they seemed everlasting, pos iti vely inde s tructibl e .
We mourn them still.
But you know , nostalgia is an unreliable yardstick.
In time,
nothing glows quite so brightly as a treas ured item from the past.
And
if we simply point to the papers of today and those of 30 and 40 years
ago and say: "Look, that's the difference:"
I think we're partly
missing the point .
Every day and age, I submit, evokes its own nostalgia, and I
can't see how one can fairly be compared with the other . Just as we
remember "The Magnet," "Adventure" or "Film Fun," tcxiay's comic reader s are likely to reta in their affection for "Valiant," "TV Action"
and "The Mighty World of Marvel."
You don't think so? Today's comic-papers are all picturestrips, and therefore insubstantial 7 I'll agree that they are, but
nostalgia becomes all-embracing and I'm sure many co lle ctors must
have found that it doesn't nece ssarily take quality into consideration.
Pers onally, I couldn't have cared less whether Leeds United or
Sunderland won t he F. A. cup this year.
Deep down, I knew that the
real winners were Burhill United, managed by Baldy Hogan, whose
weekly trials and tribulations were recorded in the "Adventure" during
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my formative years.
So who' s to say tha t my young son won' t become an arden t
supporter of Roy of the Rovers? If I personally regret that he will
foll ow him only in picture-strip form, I know that s imultane ous ly he will
be learning more about rea l-life soccer from televisio n than I ever knew.
Ah, nod the sage ly, the man's demented . Picture -st rip s and
telev ision, inde ed . That ' s what we mean. Tr ivia l modern media .
No sty le .
Try telling tha t to a young ster of today.
He'll see t he difference,
all right, bei.-.veen "Valiant" and "Marvel," just as we saw the gulf
between "The Magnet" and "Adventure," and he' ll rememl:e~ i : in the
year s to come.
Besides, old boys · books Is ve ry lar gely an older man's pastime .
Where el se are futu r e genera tions cf "'Collectors' Diges t"' readers to
come from?

. ...... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ..

FOR EXCHANGE- 52 Rovers 1949·1951.
Not a coq,lete
run , some c opi es rough . Your price
patd for any Di xon Hawke Libs. Does anyone have a copy or Rove r 1939 (?) cont.ainlng
story •tta."'Chor the Srazan Horde.•
11:ctWI
Ctl,

54 HOZICR CRES.,

TA!l.1iOCHSitE.

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

~

x x x x x x x

HAGNETS
WANTED;l:JW. 1319, 1323, 1325, 1329, 1330, 1331. 1334, 1339 , 1510, 1526.
fl. W. RIC.'HAROOC!',
TOI..WORnt
JUNICRBOYS' SO!OOL.
, DOUCU.SRD., SURBITOO
.

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
S.B . L. and 3rd Serles up to 150 , Union Jacks Nos .
1114, 1266, 1267 , 1297, 1296, 1301, 1396, 1.397, 1.399, 1410, 1478, 11,Jf/, 1495 and any
bef ore 7ear 1926. Use C.D. AMUal ror 1947. 19ltl , and rt nst nin e i ssues or the

WANTED
TO BUT: 1st and 2ld Serles
Champion.

H. W. VERNON
,

5 ClUHAN ST., CNE:LTDrn.U'I
. VICTCltU., AUSTRALIA3192 .

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
WA~

TEO:

Unton Jacks - 794, 944 , 950 . 969 , 984 . 1000, 1002 , 1014, 1015, 1020 ,

=·=·=·=·-·~·~ ·=·=·=·m2.~.~
.~.

~

1031, 1036, 1056, 1069 , 1073, la,/ , 1098, lll2 , 1113 , 1138, 1149, 1153 ,

1526, 1529. State price.

~
Y,7 BADDCW
RD. , CHE'L.H3F'CJl:O
.
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WHEN TI-IE SCOUT WAS GREAT

by 0. W. Wadham

The 1920 decade were great year s for the Scout. Th e founder
o f the popul a r adventure s tory paper, Robert Baden-Powell wa s knighted
in 1929 , a nd tha t closed a most successful de cade. A five c olour
photograph of Sir Roben wa s offered to all reader s for simply filling in
a coupon at the end of the magazine a nd sending thr ee pence for postage.
In the number dated 24th Augus t, of 1929 , the re wer e al s o s eve r al
c olumns by Sir Robert and s everal news photogra phs .
No le ss than s ix writers contribut ed to the Scout in the is sue of
24th Augu s t . Sidney Strand , Chri s topher Beck, Per cy Westerman ,
W, J. Seym our, Robert Leighton, and Eri c Townsend . The paper was
of cours e priced at two pence, and had nice three colour cover.
There
must have been many out side the Sc out movement who took the Scout
re gularly.
The clever illu s trated cover s aw tha t it ca ught the e ye .
Pri ced at s ixpe nce a book BOY'S LIFE OF THE CHIEF SCOUT , by
E. K. Wa de, was a lso on offer. Just when the r a dio and talkie boom
was striking in England the Scout got int o things in a big way. A s low
decline se t in in the 1930 decade.

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .
f o R
SAL
E:
soys • Favour lte Lib . No. 12 •Century-Hitt er rran Nowttut• by
E. R. Ha:n~ Gaii ( exc elle nt copy) 20p ; Bullseye No. 73 ( excellent co py coq, l ete wi th
rree gtt t enclosur e ) ?Sp; Marvel 60-p age Chris t mas Double Number ror 1912 (v ery good
copy ) L6p; S!L 's t.26•stop Press Homicide, • 445 •t11sst on to Hextco• ( e xcellent copies)
" 25p ; more early
25P each; Hamilton Sparshott series No. 4 ' Looking Art er l.&Dlb
Brt.•s: No. 6 •Pe t e's Bo)'hood" (good copy but without original c overs) }Op; 173 •Goal le
Pete• (excellent copy but without cov ers) l Sp; 122 • Pete •s School • 3Sp; 305 •rrac ked
Through the Jungle • ( good broadside copy but wit hout covers) lSp; 47 •c I lb ert NamelesS"
by Morton Pi ke { excellent copy minus back cover ) 35p; 194 • Everybocty1 s Favourite• by
Arther l ey oaim.t ( story of the muslc·hall combi ne) good copy , 40p; 637 ''n'le SchoolbO)'
Adventurers• (Solltlay castle s t ory by Duncan Sto rts) ZA,; 70 •The Capta t n o r Atlbotscrag,
{by the aut hor or Brooks or Ravenscar« (good c opy) 50p. Cems 1100 , 1103 , 11<>4
: t1 ror
the 3 cc ptes . Strand ?1agaztne Jan . to J une 1895 (btOOtng ne eds repair) 2:5p: Penny
Pic tori al ( conta.l ntrc Slor t Sexton Blak e story) 75p; 5 good copi es or Pluck ( 19071910) 65p ror the 5 cop ses . Rough cove rl ess c opy of l1agnet No. 15 (Wharton ' s Operatic
Comp81l)'
, stoq comple te) .}Op; coverl ess copy or Magnet No. 116, Btll.y Bunter• s Vote ,
6op.

Postage ext ra on all 1tecis.
Wri t e ERIC f'A.YNE
WI th s . a . e .
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r o R s A LE :
YOttm rou<s . tn excellent
bound volUJ:les, green wl th wht t.e letter i ng.
Volume 19. iatll, June to December. Volume 20 , 1882, January t o Ju ly, Vol. 21 , 1882,
July to Oecen>er. Vol . 22 , l.88}, Jafluary to July . Vol. 23, 1883 , Ju l y to January .
1884. Vol. 24, 1884, January to JuJ.y. Vol. 25, 1884 , July t o December. Vol . 29,
1886, August to oecelltter. Vo1. 32, 1888 , J anuary to June . Vol. 33 , 1888, Jul,y to
oec en:ber. £1 each, postag e extra.

Old and Young tn excelle nt bind ings , Volumes 40, 41 , 42 , lo , 1892- 189},

i:l each,

plu s

postage .

TRlE BLUE. 2(1. Bound volume No. 105 to 133 ,
--t(1. Bound vo lu.o:ieNo. 79 to 104,
8 1nd1ngs not very good,

(107 not c.-:il et e .)
Ccq,lete .

E. Bl.lCRT, 12 TRE:V.UmilAN
ROAD,ST. AUS.TE
LL, OOFMUJJ..,

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
WANTED:Mo'lster Lib rar y , S. O. L•s , Magnets, 1002 to 1.309
, cems , 1296, 1505; NelSon
Cees;"""l
t o 130; Advent ures , Chaq:iton, Hotspur , Rover , Wlzard, Dmd:Y, Beanos , Kagtes ,
Skipp ers , Dandy, Jester, AMuals , Creyrrt ars Holid ay Amuals , 1920 and 1921.
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x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
PASS ME TI·l.AT OEOLOOJCAL h,L\P OF THE SO'JTHERN
COUNTIES; I FANCY A BIT OF TUNNELING
by R. Hibbe rt

In 1936 the average wage of the British working man - free, a lmost
certainly white , and over twenty-one - was £3 4s . Od. a week.
So,
when , on 14th November of that ye ar , the editor of 'Th e Modern Boy'
announ ced that he 'd paid out £300 for a serial we readers ought to ha ve
bee n imp r ess ed. The bes t pan of two yea r s' wage s for an 80 ,000 word
story:
Tom Halla s and I didn 't get over excited by all the publi city, even
Every new s tory wa s the
though our Editor got more tha n a bit fren etic.
greatest to hear our Editor ta l k. True, never before had he bothered to
te ll us what he paid for his ya rns so we had to suppose that £300 was out
of the or dinary . But we expected a lot for our ruppen ce and if 'The
Modern Boy' had to hand out £300 on our behalf it was no more than we
dec;:;er
ved.
Tom Hallas didn 't think the s tory - 'The Menace of the Terribore ' -
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"I wouldn't pay 'im (John Mackworth,
was worth anything lilce £300.
the author) in washer s," he said.
But that's not a ser ipus criticism .
Tom Hallas was always refusing to pay all sorts of people - from Stan l ey
Baldwin down - in washers in those days.
He read the first episode and
&it it wasn't a
would have nothing to do with the twelve which followed.
bad tale - not the "BEST, ORIGINAL, MODERN STORY" the editor
made it out to be - but not bad.
The Terribore - owner-driver-i nventor Count Fhurgo - was one
of those mechanical moles J.E. M. told us about in his fact packed article
in the February 1972 issue (No. 302)ofthe Collectors' Digest . J. E.M .
ca lled them ' subterrines'
- machines which drilled their own way underground - and, as J.E . M. pointed out, they were FAR FROM BEING
ORIGINAL by the Thirties.
They weren't new to ' The Modern Boy.' Captain Justice's
Professor Flaznagel had invented an 'Aqua c rawler ' in 1934. It was an
under water tank for joy -ridin g about the ocean bed.
&it, when the
Aqua cra wl er, los t in fa th oms of mud, came up against a wall of ro ck
the Prof. told his fellow adventure rs not to worry . As he put it in that
pithy way of hi s , " ... the projecting nose of this c raft is in the form of
a flanged metal cone. Revolving at high speed it can bore a tunnel
through solid earth at the rate of ten feet per minute, flinging the debri s
behind it a s it advances:"
A quick fli ck of a s wit ch and 't he y were
advancing, penetrating the ea rth like a auger eating into s oft wood.'
(Modern Boy Old Serie s , No . 356, 1.12. 34, page 12. )
John l'vlackworth's and Murray Roberts' subterrines were
practically identica l. If Flaz. and Fhurgo had ever met while driving
through hill and dale in their respective drills the first thing they would
have said t o one another would have been "Snap."
Mr. Mackworth
explained how the machine went about ' flinging the debris behind it as it
advances.'

The earth, stones, bank vault wall , whatever tht! drill was biting
into, passed through the machine and blasted out, fin e ly shredded,
through a wide exhaust funnel at the rear.
Earthworms do something
similar, but in a quiet, unspectacular way. It was as well to be civi l to
the Count when you were aboard his craf t because people who cross ed
him were apt to be ejected through the exhaust funnel along with the other
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ru bbi sh.
The story line was NOT ORIGINAL for all ou r Edit or' s fine
promise s . By 1936 every right thinking British boy knew what any
subterrine owning foreign crook would do as soon as he 'd nos e d his wa y
acro ss the bed of the Cha nnel and up Into Ke nt. He 'd make a bee-line
for London. He'd be after either the Crown Jewels or the Gold in the
Bank of En gland.
The Black Sapper, who, a s Mr. Lofts reminded us in
the 1971 Colle cto r s' Digest Annual, has been honeycombing the clay
foundati ons of Central London since 1929, had already had a go at th e
Crow n Jewels.
Perhaps the Count had read about it in the Rover; an y wa y he opted for the Bank of England's Gold.
Alth ough thwarted by our yo uthful heroes, Dick Trant and George
Bassett - 'both me mber s of a great public schoo l' - and hindered rath er
than helpe d by Perry , a convic t he 'd got out of Dartm oor, the Count
fine.Uy smashed his way into the va c! ~s of the Bank of E ngland.
Per ry 's job was to put out of ac ti on t he al ar ms and safety devi ces
on the strong ro om door.
Once that was don e - and it needed a ll his
burglar's ski ll - the Coun t had no tro ub le punchin g hole s in the door.
While the tel escopic arms of the Terribore were loading the
~~t-!.err i -ne w!!:~ go!C.bars the Count gs.ve us the hl;:;tory of t.is inve t tion .
He' d been workin g on it for a long time; fro m the ear ly day s of World
War I.
The Terri bore ( Mark 1 this would be ) cou ld ha ve won that
particular war for the Central Powers, but a bomb from a Briti s h ai rcraft on the Castle of Groinek 'demolis hed work s hop s, apparacu s , process
formulae, and a half comp le ted ma chine . Worse than ::hat. it injured the
m'ln w~0 carr !.e1 ~he mo st sec :-et and essential deta il s i !l his t.ea d . '
Th.it m&nwas Fht!I'go · heredit.a~y ove rlord o ! the Sta te of G roinek,
Coun t of the line of Fhur go, 15th Baron of Orclastic - and now, after
twe nty years, he' s repaired the damage and come to se ttle the bill,
He
rec koned tha t a ll :he go ld in the bullion vaults would j us t abou t cover it.
He was getting all this off his che st to a Senior Offi cia l of th e
Bank of England (who by a s tran ge coincide nce was uncle t o Dick Tran t)
and it curn ed out that the S . 0. of the B. of E . (by a s trange coincidence)
had been the obse r ver of the R . F . C. plane whic h had r aided Groinek.
He was th e very bl oke who'd dropped the bomb whi ch blew up th e Count.
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The S, 0. of the B. of E. was daft enough to boast about this 'there was a mocki ng glint in the Englishman's eye' - and the Count,
understanda bly piqued, sho t him.
'In his wild rage the foreigner had
fired almost poi nt blank at his head . '
And that was the end of that episode . &t the following week I
found out it was only a fle sh wound. An Elastoplast and an a spirin later
that S. O. of the B. of E. was back on the job of putting Montagu Norman
righ t a bout the ups and downs of the Pound and we heard of him no more.
From then on the story turned int o the saga of the Count ' s
de sperate efforts to get out of England with the gold. What with the
Navy, the Army, the Air Force, the Secret Service, Scotland Yard, our
lads Dic k and Harry, and the convict Perry, harassing him, sabotagi ng
him and generally mithering him, he just co uldn't make it.
His s ubterri ne was turn ed over to the Royal Marine s, he had one
last desperate struggle with our heroes, and when ·he fell into the sea
and was dragged under 'by the swift running tide,' nobody gave a
· tuppenny (2d.) damn. · As Perry put it, "'E's half-way to 'Olland by now ,
with the lobater s Startin' t o nibble:"
In ' The Modern Boy' (Old Series, ' No. 471, February 13th, 1937)
' The Menace of the Terribore ' came to an end, Our Editor didn't
waste much time on long farewells.
He dusted off his superlatives and
told us that one of the biggest things of the year was coming our way.
Next Saturday we should meet 'TABU DICK, THE BOY WHO MUST
NOT BE TOUCHED.• "Get down to the newsagents early , " he chivvied
us , "before the inevitable rush clears out the entire stock. "
Tom Hallas was pleased,
I said, "What was wrong with ' The Menace of the Terribore'? "
He said, "It was boring."

.... . .. . . . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . . .

WA N r E O :
Cood loo,e cop tu or volunes eon ta t ntng one or more or the roll011r
l ng:
~26.
828, 832. BOTS' J'Rlo«:6 tasues bet ween No.!. 1182 Md 1256{ tnelustve),
Cood coptu esn nttat.
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£XC£LSI(II;HCU3£• CROOIOIA11RD. 1 CROOKHA11
, HAtl'SHlRE,

~dlt td by Erle Fa.)lfle, Excel s io r House , 113 Crookha.m Roaa , c rookham, Nr. Aldersh ot, Hanta .
Lltho-<!llpltcated by Ycrk OUplleatln.g s en-te es , 12a The Shambles, Yol;k,

